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Current status

● To date, all Queensland cases are either people who have recently returned from overseas or have had close 

contact with those people.

● Queensland Health is continuing to work with the Australian Border Force to screen anyone who returns to 

Australia from overseas for symptoms of novel coronavirus (COVID-19) and provide them with information on 

self-quarantine.

● If you have been overseas in the last 14 days and are feeling unwell, see your doctor immediately.

● From Monday 16 March, if you have been overseas and are feeling well, you need to self-quarantine for 14 

days from the date you left the overseas country. You must also self-quarantine if you have been in close con-

tact with someone who already has novel coronavirus (COVID-19).

● While you’re self-quarantining, if you start to feel unwell and develop any symptoms at all, but especially a 

fever or shortness of breath, a cough or a respiratory illness, you should seek immediate medical attention.

● Call ahead to your GP or emergency department and tell them about your symptoms and your recent travel or

close contact, so they can prepare for your visit.

● As a precautionary measure to help slow the spread of novel coronavirus (COVID-19), from Monday 16 March 

2020, all non-essential outdoor gatherings of 500 people and more, and from 18 March 2020, non-essential 

indoor gatherings of 100 people and more, should not go ahead.

● All essential day-to-day activities, such as school and work, can proceed as normal.

● For the latest information visit: health.qld.gov.au/coronavirus.

 

What we want Queenslanders to know

● Queenslanders should go about their daily lives.

● It’s important that Queenslanders are aware of and informed about COVID-19, but not alarmed.

● Most people (around 80%) will only develop mild illness and recover easily. Older people, and those with un-

derlying medical problems like high blood pressure, heart problems or diabetes, are more likely to develop se-

vere illness.

● To be at risk, you would need face-to-face contact with a confirmed case for more than 15 minutes or have 

shared an enclosed space with them for more than two hours – we are not looking for people that may have 

passed a confirmed case on the street or in a shop, as the risk in these situations is extremely low.

● The World Health Organisation has characterized novel coronavirus (COVID-19) as a pandemic. In Queensland,

this does not change our health advice. You will receive advanced notice if you need to do anything differ-

ently.

http://health.qld.gov.au/coronavirus


● Currently, testing for novel coronavirus (COVID-19) is only available for people who are unwell with fever or 

acute respiratory symptoms AND have travelled to overseas in the past 14 days OR have had contact with a 

confirmed case of novel coronavirus (COVID-19).

● If you are unwell and haven’t been overseas or been in contact with a confirmed case, you will not be tested 

for novel coronavirus (COVID-19) – right now, it is more likely you have another virus such as a cold or in-

fluenza.

 

What we want Queenslanders to do

● Not everyone is going to get novel coronavirus (COVID-19), but we all have a role to play in keeping ourselves 

and others well.

● Keep up the great work in helping us flatten the curve – we all need to act to slow the spread of novel coron-

avirus (COVID-19) and reduce the chance of a large peak of the outbreak.

● The best way to look after yourself, your loved ones and the people around you is by washing your hands of-

ten and properly, staying home if you’re sick, and staying 1.5 metres away from people who cough or sneeze.

● Avoid shaking hands – it might seem rude, but avoiding unnecessary contact is a smart way of stopping the 

spread of the virus.

● Stay up-to-date with accurate, reliable information by visiting www.health.qld.gov.au/coronavirus.

● There isn’t any evidence that wearing a facemask will stop you from catching a virus like COVID-19, so if you’re

well, you don’t need to wear a facemask.

● There is no need to excessively stockpile anything, but it’s wise to always have some extra food at home and 

other supplies like medications and baby needs or pet food, in case you become unwell or need to self-quar-

antine. Emergency kits are good practice in preparation for any natural disaster or emergency situation.

 

Queensland Health preparedness

● We understand you may be feeling concerned, but we want to reassure you that we have one of the best 

health systems in the world and are prepared to tackle novel coronavirus (COVID-19).

● We want all Queenslanders to know that we’ve responded to health emergencies in the past and we will do it 

again.

● While working hard on containing the virus, planning the next phases of our response is well underway to 

keep Queenslanders safe.

● Queensland is a big state and we’re preparing locally, while coordinating nationally and internationally.

● Our hospitals are ready and prepared to respond. Our hospitals have contingency plans in place to triple 

emergency department capacity and double intensive care unit capacity, if required.

● Queensland Health is also sourcing additional supplies of medicines and equipment, including masks, gloves 

and ventilators.

 

National measures

● To reduce the risk of coronavirus spreading through international travel, the Commonwealth Government is: 

○ applying travel restrictions to reduce visitors from high risk countries

○ continuing to screen travellers who arrive in Australia
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○ continuing with border surveillance

○ applying enhanced border measures at international air and sea ports, including announcements and 

signs.

● A Human Biosecurity Emergency has been declared under the Biosecurity Act 2015. This allows the Common-

wealth Health Minister to issue targeted, legally enforceable directions and requirements to combat the virus.

● The first emergency requirement that will be made under the declaration is to formally prohibit international 

cruise ships from entering Australian ports for an initial 30 days, which provides additional legal support for 

the decision announced on Sunday 15 March 2020.

● Currently, Australia does not have widespread community transmission of coronavirus. To help slow the 

spread, the Australian Government has advised: 

○ organised, non-essential gatherings should be limited to 500 people, effective from Monday 16 March

○ non-essential indoor gatherings of 100 people or more (including staff) will no longer be permitted from 

Wednesday 18 March 2020 (does not apply to essential activities such as public transportation facilities, 

medical and health care facilities, pharmacies, emergency service facilities, correctional facilities, youth 

justice centres or other places of custody, courts or tribunals, Parliaments, food markets, supermarkets 

and grocery stores, shopping centres, office buildings, factories, construction sites, and mining sites, 

where it is necessary for their normal operation (although other social distancing and hygiene practices 

may be required in these settings). Further advice on this will be provided in the coming days.

● Non-essential meetings or conferences of critical workforces, such as health care professionals and emer-

gency services, should also be limited. This advice does not include workplaces, schools, universities, shops, 

supermarkets, public transport and airports.

● To protect vulnerable Australians, the Government will be introducing visitor restrictions to all residential 

aged care facilities. Residential aged care is for senior Australians who can no longer live in their own home, 

unlike retirement villages, where residents live independently. It includes accommodation and personal care 

24 hours a day, as well as access to nursing and general health care services

● These precautions are most important for people over 60, particularly if they have a chronic disease. The rec-

ommendation includes banning visitors who have returned from overseas in the last 14 days, those who have 

been in contact with a confirmed COVID19 case in the last 14 days, those with fever systems and those who 

have not been vaccinated against influenza. Children under 16 years are only allowed to visit by exception, for 

example where the resident is in palliative care. Other restrictions also apply including limiting visitors to aged

care facilities to two visitors at a time, per day; limiting visits to a short duration.

● Further decisions will be made about restrictions to particular communities at risk for the virus, including re-

mote Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities.

● On 17 March, the National Security Committee of Cabinet raised the advice for all overseas travel to the high-

est level. The advice to all Australians - regardless of your destination, age or health - is do not travel overseas 

at this time. If a person does travel, it is unlikely they will be covered by insurance.

● Australians who are overseas who wish to return to Australia, are urged to do so as soon as possible by com-

mercial means. Commercial options may quickly become limited.

● Anyone arriving in Australia from overseas, including Australians citizens and permanent residents, will be re-

quired to self-isolate for 14 days from the date of arrival.
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Queensland Government assistance

● The Queensland Government has acted quickly to assist local government, business and industry with re-

silience and recovery strategies to deal with and mitigate impacts of coronavirus. Support includes: 

○ $500 million loan facility - A new Jobs Support $500 million loan facility, interest free for the first 12 

months, has been created to support businesses to keep Queenslanders in work and will comprise loans 

of up to $250,000.

○ Payroll tax deferment - All Queensland businesses impacted by the coronavirus outbreak can defer lodg-

ing and paying payroll tax until 31 July 2020.

○ $27.25 million coronavirus industry recovery package to assist local government, business and industry 

with resilience and recovery strategies. It includes targeted financial support and advice, promotion for 

Queensland, and counselling and support.

● On 18 March, the Queensland Government introduced urgent reforms to help ensure supermarkets stay well 

stocked. Changes to the planning conditions, to come into effect in days, will address current restrictions on 

the operating hours of loading docks and distribution centres supplying supermarkets.

● More information about the immediate industry recovery package can be found at: 

www.qld.gov.au/about/industry-recovery.

● Expressions of interest for the new Jobs Support Loans can be registered at www.qrida.qld.gov.au.

● Information on the deferral options is available at www.business.qld.gov.au/running-

business/employing/payroll-tax.

 

Treasury

● The coronavirus outbreak has the potential to impose a wide range of direct and indirect costs on the Aus-

tralian and Queensland economies.

● The overall economic impact will depend on the severity and duration of the crisis. Queensland Treasury has 

updated its economic forecast based on current contagion conditions and currently anticipate the impact to 

the Queensland economy to be $3.4 billion in the 2019-20 financial year. Over two financial years, Queens-

land Treasury is estimating that impact could be as much as $10 billion.

 

Tourism

● We recognise the importance of the state’s tourism and events industry to Queensland’s economy and the 

need to support this industry through these unprecedented times.

● The Queensland Government’s immediate support package is assisting industry, including payroll tax support 

and waiving of certain fees.

● Tourism and Events Queensland continues to review marketing activities and is firmly focused on domestic 

and drive holidays in the short term.
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Education

● In Queensland there is no mass closure of schools at this time. This will be reviewed regularly considering the 

advice of all Chief Health Officers.

● Short term reactive school closures may be warranted to allow cleaning and contact tracings to occur in re-

sponse to any outbreak in a particular school.

● Schools should implement strategies to reduce transmission for students, teachers, parents and all other sup-

port staff employed in schools.

● In line with the Australian Government’s advice on mass gatherings, schools are reviewing their forward 

events schedule to minimise large gatherings and postpone any that meet the non-essential criteria, such as 

fetes, fairs, concerts and the like where they involve 500 people or more.

● Large schools across the state, where required, are ceasing full school assemblies and implementing strategies

such as staggered lunch breaks.

● International student and staff travel has also been suspended.

● State swimming championships, planned for 23 to 28 March 2020, have been cancelled.

● For more information visit www.qed.qld.gov.au.

 

Transport and Main Roads

● Public transport is an essential service and running on schedule: However, non-essential travel should be 

avoided, noting most public transport is considered essential but strategies to reduce transmission should be 

implemented.

● Services across SEQ and regional Queensland, including school buses, are currently running as scheduled. 

There are no cancellations or disruptions from COVID-19.

● Public transport is like any other public space: People should follow the latest Health Department advice. And 

commuters should treat public transport like they would any public space. Health and safety are our priority. 

We are monitoring developments, talking regularly with other transport and health agencies and continuing 

to act on official government advice.

● It is important for customers and transport staff to: 

○ wash your hands thoroughly after being in public places

○ protect yourself and others – stay at home if unwell and practice good hygiene

○ avoid contact with anyone who has symptoms and also cover your nose and mouth when you cough or 

sneeze

○ keep using common sense when travelling — masks are not needed.

● We're in close contact with Queensland Health and our operators and will let the public know if anything 

changes through all our customer channels.

● An Australian Government ban on cruise ships from foreign ports from arriving to Australian ports for an ini-

tial 30 days will go forward on a rolling basis.

● Maritime Safety Queensland is already seeing cancellations of these ships. It is looking at berthing and an-

choring options for cruise ships that may be forced to lay-up.
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Employment, Small Business and Training

● The Department of Employment, Small Business and Training is providing information and support to small 

and medium businesses as well as apprentices, trainees and their employers.

● Businesses affected by the coronavirus may be able to apply for a relief package to defer lodging and paying 

payroll tax returns until 31 July 2020.

● Current Queensland and Australian Government support information is included on the Business Queensland 

website (www.business.qld.gov.au), Department website (www.desbt.qld.gov.au) or by calling the Small Busi-

ness Hotline on 1300 654 687.

● TAFE Queensland is continuing to provide training and is exploring options to ensure ongoing delivery of ser-

vices.

 

Queensland Ambulance Service

● The Queensland Ambulance Service (QAS) has implemented extra screening measures for patients calling 

Triple Zero (000) to identify potential COVID-19 cases.

● The QAS is reminding the public to keep Triple Zero (000) for emergencies and follow the advice of Queens-

land Health if you have coronavirus symptoms such as fever, sore throat, cough or shortness of breath.

 

Justice and Attorney-General

● All JPs in the Community signing sites will be closed from Saturday 21 March until further notice. Members of 

the public who intended visiting a signing site between now and Saturday should contact their local centre to 

check that a volunteer would be on duty. Information on where to find a JP is at www.qld.gov.au/findjp.

● Queensland Courts has suspended all new jury trials as a precaution. Criminal trials already started before a 

jury in Supreme and District Courts will continue until conclusion.

 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Partnerships

● At this time, the Australian Government is recommending that people avoid visiting remote Aboriginal and 

Torres Strait Islander communities to prevent the spread of coronavirus.

● The State Government continues to support the mayors and CEOs of Queensland’s remote and discrete com-

munities.

● The Department of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Partnerships has limited staff travel to remote com-

munities to essential travel only. This is currently being considered by other departments. Each department is 

taking into account their service delivery requirements and community needs.

● Decisions on whether remote communities will decide to lock down is a decision for individual local councils.

● Further consideration will occur of a national approach by the National Cabinet in the coming days.
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Housing And Public Works

● While many people will be able to navigate the COVID 19 pandemic using their own resources and following 

Queensland Health advice, there are vulnerable people who are likely to experience increased housing and 

support needs during this time.

● The Queensland Government continues to liaise with homelessness networks in the region / providing them 

with the to the most up to date Queensland Health information to share with people experiencing or at risk of

homelessness. These networks are also working closely with Queensland Health to connect anyone needing 

support with the facilities they need.

● Anyone experiencing or at risk of homelessness in the Rockhampton area can contact their local Housing Ser-

vice Centre on 4848 7000 or the Homeless Hotline on 1800 474 753.

 

Agriculture And Fisheries

● Applications are open for a $500,000 industry grants package to support Queensland agribusiness exporters 

directly affected by coronavirus.

● The Market Diversification and Resilience Grants Program is part of the Queensland Government’s $27.25 mil-

lion coronavirus industry recovery package.

● Queensland’s agribusiness exporters support thousands of jobs and we are doing everything we can to help 

them through this difficult time.

● Grants will be available to support agriculture, food and fishing exporters, their critical supply chain partners 

and industry organisations to build resilience by diversifying into new markets.

● More info at www.business.qld.gov.au/mdrg. 

 

Arts Queensland

● Arts Queensland is working with Queensland’s arts sector to manage the impacts of the Federal Government 

advice to cancel all static organised non-essential events attended by 500 people of more.

● Arts Queensland is working to fully understand the current and potential impacts and how best we can assist 

Queensland’s cultural institutions, arts companies, artists and arts workers.

● Current events will impact creative programming, business operations, and audience participation. Arts 

Queensland will work to help manage any issues identified by the sector on a case by case basis

● For more information: 

○ Queensland Art Gallery | Gallery of Modern Art (QAGOMA) – www.qagoma.qld.gov.au

○ Queensland Museum and Sciencentre – www.qm.qld.gov.au

○ Queensland Performing Arts Centre – www.qpac.com.au

○ State Library of Queensland including The Edge - www.slq.qld.gov.au and edgeqld.org.au.

 

Communities, Disability Services and Seniors

● The Department of Communities, Disability Services and Seniors (DCDSS) is working to support the commu-

nity services and disability services sector.
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● DCDSS is working with a number of stakeholders including Community Services Industry Alliance (CSIA), 

Queenslanders with Disability Network (QDN) and Queensland Council of Social Service (QCOSS) to support 

human service industry.

● Red Cross is available people registered as being in home quarantine for telephone psychosocial support.

 

Queensland Corrective Services

● We are focused on the safety and security of our officers, prisoners and visitors to our facilities.

● A small number of officers and prisoners have been tested for COVID-19 as a precautionary measure and 

Queensland Corrective Services is not aware of any positive tests.

● Two weeks ago Queensland Corrective Services put restrictions on who could visit centres to protect our offi-

cers and prisoners, and we are working with our staffing group to reinforce advice about hygiene.

● The safety and security of our prisons is an absolute priority, and we have put significant effort into develop-

ing contingency planning to ensure this.

● Visit www.corrections.qld.gov.au for information on visit to QCS centres.
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